A class of audio-visual content is segmented into dialogue scenes using the state transitions of a novel hidden Markov model (HhIM). Each shot is classified using both audio track and visual content to determine the state/scene transitions of the model. After simulations with circular and left-to-right HMM topologies, it is observed that both are performing very good with multi-modal inputs. Moreover, for circular topology, the comparisons between different training and observation sets show that audio and face information together gives tlie most consistent results among different observation sets.
INTRODUCTION
Digital multimedia content has been grown enormously within the last decade. hlanagernent of this huge content witah lirnited computational power and networking capacity requires sophisticated algorithms. These algorithms are requiretl to extract the descriptions of data for different applications.
A typical application is of finding conversations of peeple in multimedia content. Among major multiniedia coiltent classes [I] , fiction entertainment class includes mostly post-edited content, such as movies, TV-series axid sitcoms. In this class, the stories are presented to the viewers after they are edited by the experts in the content production area. This paper presents a novel method which determines the dialogue scenes from a content in fiction entertainment, class. Although, every Inultimcdia data might contain human communications (i.e. dialogues) in its content, the proposed model is more appropriate for motion pictures or TV series, which are basically, post-edited aftcr recording for improving the presentation of tlie events (dialogues, actions) to the viewers.
Dialogue sceiic analysis is especially necessary for abstraction purposes. Rather than assigning key-franies for each shot, of a video clip, it is more rricaningfiil and cfficirnt to represent the clip by a nuniber of key-frames or short trailers for each dialogue scene. Moreover, the qiiaritit,ativc: analysis between thc tlurat,ions of dialoguc ancl non-dialogue scenes might also give an idea about the genre of the movie, as well.
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SCENE ANALYSIS
While a shot is usually defined as a single continuous recording of a camera, a scene consists of concatenation of shots (combined during editing stage), possibly recorded at the same location and presenting a meaningful part of the whole story. Finding semantically meaningful parts of the story (i.e. scene analysis) is a rieccssary (also a challenging) step in multimedia indexing. Such an analysis is an important, step from low-level featurrs, such as color, inot,ion, voicc pitch, to the high-lcvcl semantic descriptions of the c o~i -tent, .
Multi-modal Scene Analysis
Multi-niodal analysis c:orribincs different coniponents belonging to the same infoririat,ion content. In other words, for a movie, one might, integrate video, audio, closed-caption or textual overlay information together for different applications. Although, it has obvious advantages over uni-modal analysis, tlie fusion of d a h with different nature is still a difficult problem to solv~.
Mult,i-niodal approaclies havt. lxen irivcstigat,cd for shotboundary tlctection [ 2 ] , spcakcr-tlepcritlerit, temporal indexing [3] , story unit identification [4] and violent scene dct,ectiori [5] . The siniiilatioii rcsiilts of all these tccliniques point out an irriproveincnt over urii-inotlal counterparts, as expected.
Dialogue Scene Analysis
Although it is very difficult to give a precise definition, a dialogue scene can be defined as a set of conseciitive shots which contain conversations between a number of people. There are two cliallengiiig goals for the dialogue scene analysis : determining a dialogue as a whole (neither totally rriissirig it, nor erroneously dividing it into rnultiple subtlialogiics) arid finding the houritlaries of a dialogue (which can lie quite subjective in some cases) with a good accuracy.
It is also possible that so~ne shots in a dialogue scene do iiot contain a conversation or even a person, but, it should st,ill be iric:ludcd in tlie dialoglie due to se~nantic coherence. For ex;~niple, while two pooplc are talking t,o each other, the shots usiially contain t,ho faces arid spwcli content of these people. 111 ortlcr to ernpliasixe anot,hcr subjectr, the director of thc nov vie may inscrt sliot(s) of anotlicr object or locatioii liet,ween t,hese shots. Since tlie conversation continues after this short interrupt, although visually irrelevant, but semantically relevant shot(s) should also be included into the dialogue scene, as well. However, such random everits make the analysis more difficult due to their indeterministic nature.
The analysis of a dialogue scene is iisiially achieved by using either a deterministic or a probabilistic approach.
While the tlct,erministic methods usually cliister conscciitive shots by utilizing appropriate measures [I, 41, the probabilistic methods iise hidden Markov rriodels (HMM) to r e p resent t,lieir states (i.e. scenes) in the content [6] . Although, both approac1ic:s are still quite irrirnature and there is no fair comparison yet, HMM-based formulation looks inore promising due to two factors [6] . The first reason lies within the random behavior of any natural language which does not permit to put a number of deterrriinistic rules to rnotlel this behavior. As the second reason, following tlie analogy between spoken and visual languages (cinema), st,atistical rriotlels are also expected t,o parse the shots of a movie (like the phonemes of a word) better compared to non-statistical approaches. Morcover, clustering is not flexible crioiigh to parso video programs into useful syntactic structiircs [GI. Considering the prformance of multi-modal vidco indexing arid HMM-based dialogue modeling, we propose a novel method that detcct,s t,he dialogue scenes in a movie using a multi-rnotlal HMI\& based iipproach.
T h e Elerrients of a Dialogue S c e n e
A dialogue scone requires t,lircc elcrnc~its at the same time;
SOIIIC people, their concie~sation arid a location. The importance of these taliroe components niiglit differ. Intuit,ivel,y, the conversation between charact,ers is the most irriport,arit among the three clcments. On the other hand, a coinrnon location might, not be necessary for a phone conversation scene, hcncc it is t,hc least defining factor. The clenient,~ of a dialogue must be extracted from the multimedia contcnt. The simplest way to detect a conversation is to iisc the audio track of an audio-visual content. Since it is common to show the face of speakers during a dialogue, face analysis is a good choice to determine tlie presence of people within shots. Finally, the locatlion information usually requires some simple visual clues.
Dialogue S c e n e Analysis H i e r a r c h y
Mult,i-rnotlal dialogue scene analysis can be categorized into a three-level hierarchy according to the (cornputatiorial) coInplexity of t,he rcsult,ing syst,erns. This classification is shown in Table 1 .
The applicat,ions, which require considerably lower coiiiplcxity, rriay simply use methods which have silence/nosilt?nce segmentation of the audio track data arid a set of visual shot, hoiindaries. An iniprovenicnt is shown over sliotboundary detection compared to using only visual data [2] . A inethod from high-level arialysis class possibly requires robust unsupervised speaker, face and Iocat,iori classificat,iori algorithms, in order to segment speech signals into N speakers in a soundt,rack, t.o classify faces of M different, people in a movie, and to detect. E; locations in which the events take place, respeci,ively. Considering the statc-ofthe-art audio-visual analysis rnethods, all these three goals are coniputationally quite corriplcx. Moreover, they might not he robust against gcrieric scenes arid soiindt,racks.
In this paper, we focus on rrietliuiri-cornplexitv tccliniques. These methods require only a classification lxtween silence, speech and music data for t,heir audio analysis part. This probleni is relatively easier to solve [4] . For the visual part, we only need t,o find whether a face exists at, each shot or not. Face detection is also a mature topic with robust solutions [6, 31. Finally, locatio11 analysis can be simplified irit,o dct,cc:tion of significant changes between shots using siinple histograrn-l)asetl methods [7, 2, 51.
H i d d e n M a r k o v Modeling of Dialogue Scenes
Hidden Markov Models (HMN) are powerful statistical tools wliicli have h ? n successfully utilized in speech recognition and speaker ident,ificat.ion fields [8] . R.ecently, they h a w also found applications in c:ontent-based video indexing area for solving video scene scgrnentatiori [GI antl shot-boundary det,ect,ion [7] problems.
HMbl-based analysis iisually requires answers to the questions, below. While the first three questions depend on a particular design, tlie last two problerris have general solutions in the literatiire [8] .
What are the liiddcn states'! How are these states connected (i.e. topology) ? How do we observe t,he hidden states'! 0 How do we obtain tlie statistical parameters of HMbI? 0 How do we find a state sequence for an obscrvatioIi tlata set?
Assigning the sccnes of the cont8erit t,o t,lie states of the HMM is the most straightforward approack According to the scene classifications of content prohcers, the states of the niodol citn also be tlct,crniined. Dialogue, action, cstablishing arid transit,ioii are the mostly employed scenes by producers.
The HMM states can be related with each other using different HMM topologies. One possibility is a left-to-right IIMM state diagram ( Fig. 1.a) while another is a circular HMM (Fig. 1.b) . Left-to-right, state diagram simply tells that movies start with a state, called establishing scene, which is followed by a dialogue scene. Once a dialogne scene ends, we enter into a transitional (or establishing) scene in which a conversation does not exist and this order repeats itself. As an obvious drawback, left-to-right model strictly requires knowing tlie number of scenes (states) in the content, beforehand. On the other hand, without such a constraint, circular topology can be constructed froin only two states, representing dialogue and non-dialogue scenes. A t each HMM stat,e, there are some observable outpit symbols wit,h some ;issoc:iatcd prot)al)ilitic!s. Tlie observable symbols are irriport,ant, factors wliicli deterrninc the perforinance of the niodel. For HMM-based di;dogne scc:ne analysis, thc: out,put syrnbols can I)c obtained by rricrging conihinations of coiivcrsation, face antl location dcscriptioiis.
Once t,he iriotlcl topology and oljscrvatioii synilml sct, are detcrniinc~d, t,hv next, s t q ) is of traiiiiiig tho iiiotlel by sonie tlata anti tlctf:rrriiiiiiig tlie initial, stiit,c.-trarisitioii irntl o1)servittio:l prol,al)ilities. ~~t11111-W~:1~:Ii algoritlirri [8] is t,hc: well-known solution for triiiniiig IIMMs. Aftw t,he iriotiol prol)itI)iliti(:s arc: obtaincd by iising the t,raining datait, tlic observations of a test tlata art: fctl into a dynamic 1)rograniniing routinc in ortler to obtain the best sta the sequence of scenes in thc video clip.
SIMULATIONS
Sirnulatioris aro coridiictcd to coinparc different topologiw, different obscrvat,ion syrnbol sets and the efFects of different, txiiriiiig (lata on HMhI-b;~sed dialogue scene analysis. Sincc the extraction process is not a factor for these comparisons, it is assumed that all such low level descriptors arc availa.ble:. In other words, aiitlio and video fcatiircs are obtained inanually from training and test tlata sets.
Sirriulated s y s t e m
Tlie block-di;igrani of tlic simulated system is shown in Fig. 2 . As a first step, it is necessary to decode xiiil demultiplex tho corripresscd input hit-strrtain (consist,ing of i~d i o and vitlco tl;tt,ii) into it,s audio and vid(w coniporients. While vitloo signals arc parsed into shots iisiiig one of the shot-boundary detection algoritlinis, shot information is also used in audio analysis t,o detcrrnirie w1it:tlicr the soundtrack of that shot contains speech, silence or music content. This audio classification can be obtained using energy tlhrasliolding and frequency analysis [4] and its output will simply be either speech (T) or silence (S) or music (M) for that shot.
Shot segrnented video should be further examined to detect faces within frames of each shot. Either a simple skin color detection or a more sophisticated method can be utilize to obtain face (F) or no-face (N) information for that shot. For location analysis, the histograms of consecutive shots can be compared to check whether t h r e is a sirriilarity between the current arid the last (also one previous shot before the last) shots using a threshold, probably higher than the threshold used during shot boundary detection. The result of this operation gives whether tlie observed scene (location) is changed (C) or remained unchanged (U) for conseciitive shots. Thc 'I'oktm Generator (Fig. 2) simply coinhines the output, of tlircc: analysis kernels to obtain one token for each shot,. For c:xarnple, a shot of a movie wit,liout a hiinian face itntl sorrle music in the background will be represented with t.he t.okcii MNC (i.e. Changtxl locatixi, with No-face arid Miisic at tlhr background). IIcnce, the tokctn generator will rt:prt~sent. each shot with a token consisting of t h e ? letters, wliicli are obtaincd from all possible cornhinations of sets (S,T,M), (F,N) antl (C,U). Finally, the model parameters (state charige and state output probabilities) arc used t o ohtain t,lir: best, state sequence corresponding to the input l.okcn seclueric:e by using dynamic programrning (i.e. Viterbi i~lgorit,hrn). The left-to-right and circular topologies are compared iLccordilig to a criterion which measures the difference between ground truth and compntletl stlate sequenc:e output. Shot O , C C U T Y K~, R I , simply finds the ratio of correct assignments t,o t,lit' total riiimher of shots. The results are tabulated in Table 2 . It should be noted that for circular topology, tlic inpiit tlata (tokens) is pre-segmented such that they contain one wtablishirig scene, one dialogue scene and one transitional scene. Both left-to-right and circular topologies are trained by all the available data. The observation symbols are selected as combinations of audio, face a n t 1 locations information. A typical rcsiilt, for circiilar HMM is presented at Figiirc 3 with so~iie randornly selcctctl kcyframes for each scene. Figure 3 : Dialogiio scme analysis for blPEG-7 Test, Data Set (CD-21) using a circnlar HhlN (Gronritl t,riith is shown as a pulse diagrani wliilc clialogues are solitl lincs).
Wliile both t,opologies are qiiit,e successful for iwsigliirig shots to correct sccncs, tlie siniulat,ion rcsirlts reveal t,li;it left-to-right topology performs better co~nparcd to its circular colinterpart. However, left-to-right topology requires a-priori knowledge about every scene, hence irsiially it, is difficult to w e in practice. The next stage of sirriiilations are conducted on circular topology to test its perforrnancc 011 different observation symbol arid training data sets.
At taliis stage, the performance between the groirntl tmitli and computed valiics is compared using not oiily RI , but also Scene accuracy, R2 parameter, which is defined as the ratio of correct SCCIIO assigrirnents to the total nuniber of scenes, cither dialoglie or non-tlialogiic. For this pararnctter, the transition point betwecn scenes doc!s riot need to be exact bnt a disjoint scene is strictly II( irig a correct scenc detection.
Three different set of observation syrribols are testcd, as audio-only, airdio+facc and aiidio+face+locatio~i. Thcw different set of dat,a are also tested for different, training data, a self-training by the test data, training by all data including and cxcludi~ig test tliita, respectively. The resirlt,s of this experiments arc shown in Fig. 4 , after conibiriirig the individual results for tlie available t,hree test data sets, CD-20. 21 and 22. According to the sinnilation resiilts, the perforrnance improverrierit due to ut,ilizatiori location informatiori is not significant,. Audio-only ohservation set still proviclcs good results but, i t,s perforrrliin(;c: depeiids on training tlat,a.
CONCLUSIONS
A novel d i i~l o g~~ sc:ene dctcc:i.ion scheme is proposcttl with nnilti-niodal iripnts aut1 pro1)abilistic niotlcli~ig. For both circrilar arid Icft-t,o-riglit IlMM topologics, the scene transitions are detcrniinetl wi1.h a good accuracy. For the niorc p r a c t i d circular topology, ;~iriong t,liree obscrvat~iori sy111-1)ol sets, t,he s c t with airdio ;md face iiiforinat,io~i gixw t.ho best perforIriance for tlifftwnt training data.
